The war conflict in the East Ukraine impacts the geopolitical security and stability of Europe and other countries of the world. So, there are the global effects of the war conflict in Ukraine. And the instability in Ukraine has its social consequences that influences the European development. The aim of the article is to identify and elaborate social effects of the war conflict in Ukraine and to get understanding of its influence on European stability, on position of Ukraine on European arena. The article has been prepared by using such methods as: analysis of Ukrainian and European research papers, comparison and generalization of the facts about war conflict in Ukraine. In the article social consequences of the war conflict in Ukraine, such as migration, unemployment, crime growth, decreasing of population and others have been studied. It has been described that social dimension of the war conflict in Ukraine has its influence on European stability and geopolitical situation, especially Ukrainian migration. At the end of the article the authors present the conclusions and the mechanism for solving the war conflict situation in Ukraine. Also, Ukraine needs an integrated approach in order to solve all economic and social problems in the country. Only integrated approach will allow to use available Ukrainian resources and advanced European experience to provide economic and social stability of the country.
INTRODUCTION
Much has been written over the past couple of years about social and economic consequences of war and instable situation in Ukraine. One of the main social problems in Ukraine nowadays is conflict situation in the East part of the country that influences all aspects of economic and social life. It is obvious, that the war conflict is not just internal problem of Ukraine, there is an evidence that it influences international and geopolitical relations, international business, international security and sustainability, foreign trade and investments significantly. It is worth to stress some social dimensions of Ukrainian crisis. Actually, there is a lot of them, especially when talking about Ukrainian social and economic situation and development. This study aims to identify and elaborate economic and social effects of war conflict in Ukraine and to get understanding of its influence on European security, on position of Ukraine on European arena. This article is prepared by using the following methods: analysis of scientific Ukrainian and European literature, comparison and generalization of the facts about war conflict in Ukraine.
Structurally the article is composed by investigation of theoretical background of this problem by research of social effects of instability in Ukraine through the prism of migration processes, welfare of population, unemployment and crime situation and proposition of the solution social dimension of war conflict in Ukraine in the European aspect.
LITERATURE REVIEW
Different aspects of the war conflict problematic have been studied by many scholars. In general, the theory of conflicts was investigated by Carroll (1970) , Lake (2003) , Sharma (2015) , who described the types, ways, tools and other aspects of conflicts in world community. The geopolitical aspects of war conflicts was studied by Woon (2014) .
The influence of the war conflicts on European security is the main theme of works of such scholars as Averre (2016), Stewart et al. (2006 ), Hopmann (2003 . Some of them pay attention to war conflict in Ukraine.
The meaning of the Ukrainian war conflict for the West has been investigated by Wilson (2014) . Negative aspects of crisis on Ukrainian society's life have been discussed by such scientists as Jonsson and Seely (2015) , Wisehart (2014) .
The Russian intervention in Ukraine (annexation of Crimea, the beginning of the war conflict in the Eastern Ukraine) and its reasons have been described in the article of Allison (2014) . The author wrote about such reason of war conflict in Ukraine as geopolitical and geoeconomic competition between EU/NATO and Russia for Ukrainian way of development. The works of the authors Sutyagin (2015) and Dugas (2016) have told about conflict situation in Ukraine, as the all international rules violation by Russia, such as violation of Ukrainian sovereign territory. Kurowska (2014) and Shelest (2015) have studied different aspects of Russian annexation of Crimea as a part of Russian multipolarity politics and the start of war conflict. The sources of Russian-Ukraine war conflict has been investigated by Kiryukhin (2016) . The scientist considers that the conflict between countries began after the development of conservative tendencies in the both countries.
Geopolitical aspect and challenge of the Ukrainian crisis for Europe have been studied by Alexandrova-Arbatova (2016), Rojansky (2014) . The first author told that situation in Ukraine is the first direct conflict between different regional strategies of Russia and the EU.
Some scholars have investigated instability in
Ukraine as the result of the crisis relations between Russia and European Union (Haukkala, 2015; Smith, 2015) . These authors have found some deep reasons of the Ukrainian unstable situation as conflicts between EU and Russia. The author Dergachev (2001) and Davis (2016) have written about the influence of Ukrainian-Russian relations on European countries before and after the beginning of war conflict in Ukraine. It is also our point of view to investigate effects of the war conflict in Ukrainian through the prism of the relations between whole Europe and Russia.
Despite the research of mentioned above authors, the issue of a comprehensive assessment of the social impact of the Ukrainian crisis on the European arena remains open. This article is designed to investigate this problematic issue. Europe is a geographic neighbor of Ukraine and Russia, who has a military confrontation.
Moreover, the globalization and world's transformation into a single interrelated mechanism lead to the fact that the activities of each country can be harmful not only to their neighbors, but to the whole world, as in the case of Ukrainian war conflict. So, it is necessary to assess the consequences of the crisis in Ukraine not only for regional, but also for European and even world security.
The article starts from the most obvious point -economic and social dimensions framing current European-Russia-Ukraine relationships.
METHODS
In the article the following scientific methods are used: systematization, comparison, generalization, analysis and synthesis. These methods were used to investigate the current situation in economic and social sphere in Ukraine and its effects for European countries.
The information base of the research consists of articles of Ukrainian and foreign scientists, materials of international institutions and own scientific developments.
The article includes the analysis of theoretical framework as well as empirical data of economic and social consequences of war conflict in Ukraine.
RESULTS
The role of social sphere in the human living conditions, and enhancement of capabilities to fulfill human potentials increasing in national economy (Sardak et al., 2017, p. 6) . It is natural that an effective social sphere can`t exist without a strong economic base (Simakhova, 2016, p. 263). The economy of Ukraine is in crisis, the Eastern regions of the country are involved in war conflict. So, all these facts are negatively reflected in Ukrainian social and economic sphere.
Major social challenges are: social security, problem of employment, financial support of Ukrainians, psychological adaptation.
The military actions in Eastern Ukraine led to some social problems that influence the social development of Europe. The main problem is Ukrainian migration. Driven by war conflict people are migrating to other countries looking for a better quality of life (Firoz & More, 2016) . So, since 2014 a number of Ukrainians have requested asylum in European countries. In December 2015 there were 1,345 asylum applicants from Ukraine in Europe, in December 2016 their number was 700 (Eurostat, 2016) . Nevertheless, such amount of Ukrainians brings the problem of their social support and well-being to the European countries. As for specific areas of migration, the Ukrainian have chosen Portugal, Czech Republic, Poland, Malta, Liechtenstein, Spain. So, the Ukrainians have applied asylum mainly in the South and Eastern European countries. The main reason of this fact is the similar social and economic model of these countries with Ukrainian social economy model (Stukalo & Simakhova, 2018) .
There is critical situation in Europe with migrants. Last several years their number has been increased. According to European statistics, in 2015, the EU countries with the largest inflows of foreign nationals were Germany (1.46 mln), the UK (0.548 ml.), Spain (0.29 mln) and Italy (0.25 mln) (Hawkins, 2017, p. 19) .The number of people acquiring the citizenship of an EU Member State in 2015 was 841.2 thousand, among them 292.54 thousand migrants from 5 countries -Syria, Eritrea, Iraq, Afghanistan, Iran . Thus, war conflict in Ukraine creates another critical migration zone in Europe. As in European countries also there are problem of youth migration (Menshikov et al., 2017).
The problem of migration of the Ukrainian population to Europe is exacerbated by the fact that in Ukraine the average annual wages are almost 10 times lower than in European countries (Figure 1) . Thus, the crisis situation in Ukraine has created a zone of social instability in Europe. Today, cause of the war conflict in Ukraine, there is no possibility for high economic development and raising the standard of living for the Ukrainian population. Therefore, the solution of the social and economic consequences of war conflict is a priority not only for Ukraine, but also for Europe.
Another social problem is the appearance of category of internal displaced persons in Ukraine. It is difficult to establish their real amount. However, the official statistics do not reflect the real extent of relocation because some citizens have left the war zone by themselves (moving to relatives, friends, etc. without going through registration).
One more huge problem of the Ukrainian ATO (Anti-terrorist operation) area, it is the psychological adaptation of people from ATO region. Ukrainian psychologists together with representatives of government agencies, local government, public (volunteer) organizations and volunteers have carried a lot of psychological support and assistance to citizens who move from temporarily occupied areas and areas of ATO. But it is very difficult to integrate such people to society again, to find them new job or to return to the previous work place.
Instability in Ukraine led to a general decline of the Ukrainian population (Table 1) . Thus, since 2014 the number of people has decreased by 500 thousand people. Mainly, it is due to migration and death of people in the ATO area.
According to the information in Table 1 , the international emigration in Ukraine was very high in 2014, at the beginning of Ukrainian crisis. In 2015, the level of emigration remained high. Officially in 2014-2015 more than 22 thousand people left Ukraine every year. But this is only official data. Obviously, the number of illegal migration is much higher. In 2016, migration has declined and decreased by one third compared to 2015.
Over the last three years consumer price index has had the highest level in 2015 -43.3% (see Table 2 ). This trend increased poverty in the country, decreased purchasing power of the Ukrainians and caused other social problems.
During 2014-2016 the number of unemployed in Ukraine is higher than 9%. It is also shows the war conflict in Ukraine and its social sphere.
Another negative manifestation of the Ukrainian crisis is the growth of crime. In 2014, about 530 thousand crimes were committed. It is a very high figure. Moreover, it has grown over the next two years by 62 thousand crimes. And in 2016, 592.6 thousand crimes were committed. In 2017 there have been 523.9 thousand crimes. This situation requires an immediate solution. Such a big number of committed crimes also characterize Ukraine as an unstable social zone for Europe.
Thus, the main social challenges of war conflict in Ukraine are people's death, migration, crimes, unemployment, low level of average wages compared with Europe, negative impact on civil socie- Undoubtedly, Ukraine needs a special approach to solve all social and economic problems in the country. Only integrated approach will make it possible to use available Ukrainian resources and advanced European experience. Thus, the mechanism to solve social and economic problems of Ukrainian crisis were proposed ( Figure 2) .
One of the main problems are social challenges that have a number of different problematic components. It is past and present situation.
Based on this, the proposed areas of problem solving are such as middle-class collaboration in EU and Ukraine, non-political tools (influence of small and medium enterprises, students, culture, social organization and environment on Ukrainian situation).
One of the important tasks for the future Ukrainian development is to ensure security, which undoubtedly will have positive effect on economic and social sphere. The concept of "security" fulfills a methodological function, because it acts as a conceptual idea for explaining certain specific processes and phenomena of social reality. Moreover, economic security is determined by the set of social benefits that are necessary for a decent life of society. Thus, safety is important for the stability of Ukraine's social life.
Security activities have a horizontal and vertical dimension. The horizontal effect refers to ensuring the security of the individual, enterprise, region, state, society, international community that is significant for Ukraine today. The vertical dimension of security is political, military, economic, information, social, scientific and technological and other types of securities. It is worth to mention, that it is important for Ukraine to ensure security in both vertical and horizontal effects and at all levels. Only in this way it will be possible to solve effectively the social consequences of the Ukrainian crisis.
Considering the problems of security providing, the question arises of borders of national sovereignty and opportunities of international organizations or other global actors to interfere. In the case of Ukraine, the weak activity of international institutions can be indicated that makes it impossible to stop bloody confrontation. So, the EU and the USA should be active in resolving the Ukrainian-Russian conflict. These two global actors can and should play the central role in the peace negotiations between Ukraine and Russia, as well as in strategic efforts aimed in creating conditions for the final solution.
In the post-conflict reconstruction period it is the important task to achieve the social stability and well-being in Ukraine. The allocation of profits between state and producing regions is also a significant issue (Lujala et al., 2010) . It can facilitate to reach productive results in Ukrainian social and economic development and security. Effective social and economic efforts should direct to provide conditions for increasing of international trade, foreign direct investments in national economy and also investments into human capital.
Thus, in the post-crisis period, the social economy will have a positive effect on the social and economic growth of Ukraine. Social economy facilitates the acceleration of the process of material and non-material goods production, and also, in some way, restricts access to traditionally accessible social benefits. First of all, such benefits are education and health. The development of the social economy affects, on the one hand, their commercialization, and on the other hand, the increase of consumers. It is important that the injured East-Ukrainian citizens from the Russian-Ukrainian conflict have qualitative and accessible medical care, as well as preferential conditions in the sphere of education.
CONCLUSION
Ukraine made its choice in favor of European integration, shows solidarity with European values and principles, and confirms its willingness to move towards European integration and to become a part of western civilization. However, for Russia it's hard to accept such a choice and, what is even more important, the Europe and Ukraine will remain living next to unexpected, but still very important neighbor -Russia. It's obvious, Ukraine and other countries of the world need to build new policy towards Russia.
